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Lovely white convertible.
Low mileage
Very good condition inside and out.MOT until May 2025.

Vehicle Features

2 active chromed roll hoops, 2 Plip keys, 2 rear 3 point safety
belts, 2 speed wipers+intermittent wipe, 4 load tie down hooks,
6 speakers (4 speakers/2 tweeters), 12V Accessory socket, 16"
Canberra alloy wheels, ABS/EBFD/EBA, Ashtray, Automatic
activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic door locking,
Auxiliary input socket, Black bodyside mouldings, Body colour
door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Boot light, Car location
device via plip key, Chrome effect grille, Chrome exhaust trim,
Chrome interior door handles, Clarion radio/cd with MP3
playback, Courtesy lights, Deadlocks, Digital clock, Digital
display separate from stereo unit, Door open warning light,
Double optic headlights with clear polycarbonate lenses,
Driver/front passenger seat height adjustment, Driver/passenger
sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Drivers clutch footrest, Drivers
knee airbag, Economy mode, Electric front windows + drivers
one touch, Electric rear windows, External temperature gauge,
Fascia integrated coded in car entertainment, Follow me home
headlights, Front/rear armrests within door panels, Front door
stowage bins incorporating drinks holders, Front fog lights, Front

Peugeot 207 cc 1.6 VTi Active 2dr | Sep 2012
LOW MILEAGE VERY GOOD CONDITION

Miles: 40922
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 149
Tax Band: F (£210 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Reg: YJZ7742

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4037mm
Width: 1750mm
Height: 1397mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

449L

Gross Weight: 1709KG
Max. Loading Weight: 292KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

43.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.7s
Engine Power BHP: 118BHP
 

£2,350  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs
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passenger seat isofix location point, Front seatbelt pretensioners
with force limiters, Front thorax airbags, Fully carpeted luggage
compartment, Heated door mirrors, Heated rear window with
time switch, Height adj/tilt front headrest, Illuminated glovebox
with lock, Internally operated central locking button, Key in
reminder, Lights on warning, Locking fuel filler cap, Locking
wheel nuts, Manual air conditioning, Map reading lights, Multi-
purpose display with twin trip onboard computer, Oil level
indicator, Oil pressure warning light, Parking brake - hill hold
control, PAS - speed related, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Passenger airbag deactivation warning, Peugeot connect with
USB and bluetooth, Pollen filter, Reach + rake adjustable
steering column, Remote control central locking, Remote
headlamp adjustment from fascia, Rev counter, Rolling code
transponder immobiliser, Roof mounted radio aerial, Seatbelt
warning lamp, Service interval indicator, Smart driver/front
passenger airbags, Space saver spare wheel, Sports front seats,
Steering column remote control for stereo, Tilt/slide reclining
front seats and memory, Tinted glass, Water temperature gauge,
White instrument dials with chrome surround
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